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LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
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Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
 
LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
JASON CURTIS MCGOVERN, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 43544 
 
          Kootenai County Case No.  
          CR-2010-10620 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has McGovern failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
relinquishing jurisdiction? 
 
 
McGovern Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 McGovern pled guilty to possession of sexually exploitative material and the 
district court imposed a unified sentence of six years, with two years fixed and retained 
jurisdiction.  (R., pp.91-94.)  In May of 2011, following the period of retained jurisdiction, 
the district court suspended McGovern’s sentence and placed him on supervised 
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probation for five years.  (R., pp.120-24.)  Four months later, McGovern was ordered to 
serve seven days of discretionary jail time for having contact with a child.  (R., p.141.) 
 In October of 2012, McGovern was ordered to serve 30 days of discretionary jail 
time for failing to provide a truthful polygraph and for having contact with minors.  (R., 
pp.150-53.)  In July of 2013, a probation violation was filed, but the court ultimately 
found the allegations “not proven as to willfulness.”  (R., pp.157, 179-80.)  The following 
July, McGovern was again ordered to serve seven days of discretionary jail time for 
failure to provide a polygraph. (R., p.181.) 
 In November of 2014, McGovern was found to have violated his probation by 
having contact with minors on several occasions, actively avoiding supervision, violating 
his curfew on six separate occasions, and failing to pay court costs and the costs of 
supervision.  (R., pp.184-86, 236-37, 254-56.)  The district court revoked McGovern’s 
probation, ordered the underlying sentence executed, and retained jurisdiction a second 
time.  (R., pp.254-56.)  Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court 
relinquished jurisdiction.  (R., pp.260-61.)  McGovern filed a notice of appeal timely from 
the district court’s order relinquishing jurisdiction.  (R., pp.264-67.)   
McGovern asserts that the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing 
jurisdiction in light of his progress in treatment and rehabilitation potential.  (Appellant’s 
brief, pp.5-7.)  McGovern has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4). 
 The decision to relinquish jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion of the trial 
court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  See 
State v. Hood, 102 Idaho 711, 712, 639 P.2d 9, 10 (1981); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 
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205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  A court’s decision to relinquish 
jurisdiction will not be deemed an abuse of discretion if the trial court has sufficient 
information to determine that a suspended sentence and probation would be 
inappropriate under I.C. § 19-2521.  State v. Chapel, 107 Idaho 193, 194, 687 P.2d 583, 
584 (Ct. App. 1984).    
“While a recommendation from corrections officials who supervised the 
defendant [during the period of retained jurisdiction] may influence a court's decision, it 
is purely advisory and is in no way binding upon the court.”  State v. Hurst, 151 Idaho 
430, 438, 258 P.3d 950, 958 (Ct. App. 2011) (citing State v. Merwin, 131 Idaho 642, 
648, 962 P.2d 1026, 1032 (1998); State v. Landreth, 118 Idaho 613, 615, 798 P.2d 458, 
460 (Ct.App.1990)).  Likewise, an offender’s “[g]ood performance while on retained 
jurisdiction, though commendable, does not alone establish an abuse of discretion in 
the district judge's decision not to grant probation.”  Hurst, 151 Idaho at 438, 258 P.3d at 
958 (citing State v. Statton, 136 Idaho 135, 137, 30 P.3d 290, 292 (2001)). 
At the jurisdictional review hearing, the district court set forth in detail its reasons 
for relinquishing jurisdiction.  (Tr., p.9, L.4 – p.11, L.22.)  The state submits that 
McGovern has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth 
in the attached excerpt of the jurisdictional review hearing transcript, which the state 
adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
relinquishing jurisdiction. 
       
 DATED this 25th day of April, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 25th day of April, 2016, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to: 
 
BRIAN R. DICKSON  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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APPEAL TRANSCRIPT 
1 also attend csc classes as part of my treatment. 
2 1 got a probation recorr.,,cndatlon fro,a 111cr, 
3 but it also poinu out many 1ssues I will need help 
4 with, and I will share tMs report with or. Colson and 
5 MOnarch Mental Health and work to develop a plan to 
G address these issues. I'm not perfect, and I realize 
7 still have a lot of work on myself. I will get the "'°~t 
8 out of this I can o.nd out of treatment as I am better 
9 r>r·epared to talc.e the steps towards my change, 
10 My living arrangements as ot now, I wi 1l be 
11 living at the State Motel until a more permanent living 
12 situation can be arrangod. 
13 How, as far llS the reason r 1i ed to you, thue 
14 is no excuse for this, Your llonor. MY P.xplanatlon -· 
lS ~ny explanation would just be an excuse. The only thing 
1G I can say is I'm truly sorry and I wi 11 nevef 1 i e to you 
17 again. 110 more s1110ka screening, no 1110ra bl~ro,e ,hifting 
18 or justification, and most of all, no more lies. I 
19 could give you every excuse to justify my actions, but 
20 the s!lllple truth 1s I made a m1stake, and I accept full 
21 resPOnsibility for 11y behavior. and have I learned from 
22 this? Yes, you bet I did . I leanoeu that 1 need to 
13 take ownership of my action no etattcr wh;,t the 
24 consequence nay be. My <'.IISt'! manager nt NICI pointed out 
2S so111e really good things which I'm very grneful for 
r , from if you do impose another sentence on me. • think 
9 I 
2 Thinking for a Change would be r,ore benefichl than a 
SOAG rider this time. 
4 THE COUllT: All dgh~. we 11, l am 9oin9 to 
relinquish jurisdiction and 11!,pose the sentence wh1ch 
6 was originally imposed, and that's two years Fixed, fo11r 
7 years 1ndeterlllinate for possession of sexually 
8 exploitative material, and I' 11 det:ail my reasons for 
9 that here in just a second. Giva you "edit for 497 
10 d.1ys time served. 
11 You need to know you've got 42 days from 
12 today's date to appu1 this decis1on. 1f you have any 
13 question about your appellate rights, talk to 
14 M, . AndHwn b@fo1·@ yov h.tve the ~ounroom here this 
1S Mrning. 
16 It really doesn't come down to Wdlltiny tu yive 
17 you a second chance or want:in9 to give up on you or not. 
18 Those aren't the issues. The issue is whether I can in 
19 good conscience put you back out into the co1M1unity and 
20 have you be a successful risk to the public, aod I am 
21 not convinced in any way that I can. 
22 You wero convicted of possession of sexually 
23 exploitative mate r i11ls. I wouldn' t have expected you to 
24 violate your probation in the way that you did a year 
2S ago, Md that is being a round chi ldrcn with no adults 
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1 this. My eyes are opM to things I never saw before, 
and wi t h this stuff pofoud out to mo I feel I'm better 
prepared for probation this ti Ne. 
4 I also have a larger and more supportive 
5 supPQrt group this tit.le. vour rronor, I believe in 
6 seconJ chances, and I deserve a second chancP. on 
7 probation, so I could prove to you and 11yself X wi1l be 
8 successful. I am more determined than ever to put a 11 
9 this behind me and live a successful life, but not only 
10 for myself but for my d~ughter. I cannot become the 
11 father J need to be by remaining the man X am. The 
12 power to change is in my hands and you, Judge '41tchell. 
13 have given me -- have helped me gain the tools I need. 
14 I plP.dge to be a man of integrity. 
15 one last thing. I understand a rider's a 
Hi privi1ege. I w•nt to th~nk you for this privilege, so I 
17 ask you ploaso don't give up on 111e yet. My 11fo neods 
18 to change, and this -- I need this opportunity to 
19 change . 
20 
Please give ,.e a second chance. Thank you. 
THE COURT: All riQht, Thank you, sir. was 
21 there anything else you wanted to s11.y? 
22 THE OEHNOAHT: This is the second time I've 
23 done this program, and I learned way more about 01ysclt 
24 this time. rf r have to do anoth,r rider, can it be a 
2S HAC rider? S<»"teth1ng that 1 t hink I'd rr.ore benefit 
------·--------···-
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1 present, and then what s"'aled the deal for Ole was as 
soon u your probation officer arri ved, you ran, and so 
l I didn't feel that you were in any way at that time 
4 acceptable to bo placed on probation. ·rho risk to the 
S pub 1i c was too great. You had proven that. 
6 And I asked that you be placed on a rider with 
7 the rccoJM1endat ion for sex offender treatment 1f 
8 possible, but pdlllarily you needed extensive cognitive 
9 restructuring to address your non-compliance with 
10 probation, lyinq to your probation oft1ccr and the 
11 court. ask@d the nepartme11t to keep you for as "llch 
12 of a year as they could, and they sent you ba.ck with 
13 three O'.Onths remaining, and I'm not holding that against 
14 you. You don't conuol that, nor do t, but what you do 
15 cont,·ol is what I see in the APSI, and how th is author 
16 l'eaches tin: co11clu~ ion th,H you should be placed on 
17 probation is beyond Ille, It 's unthinkable . 
18 You haven't corrected any of their 
19 observations, so I assume that you agree , that you've not 
20 been a consistently overt discipl1nary problem but has 
21 been a consistently overt behavioral problem. You've 
l2 crMted chaos ar,ong your peers. You were manipulative. 
23 vou -- and here is t he observation by this author that 
24 really see111s 1ncons1stent with the ult1mate conclusion. 
2S Quote. Thls beh.:ivior soell\s directly rel~tive to his 
-·-·- ·----·---·-·-------------------
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l behavior on protAtlon, end of 11uote. 1 al)ree w1 th that 
2 s l•tement, and tho problu, th~t 1 have , i.r , McGovern, i ~ 
3 l sent you to 9~t some progrlllWi no to help you become an 
4 acceptable ri~kr lo be placed on probation, and instead 
s what you did wat ongag~ in the exact se111e conduct that 
6 you dfd that go you 011 thP. riJP.1· in lh~ flr~t placP., 
7 and H you can' f engage in appropriate conduct wh1le 
8 you' re in an 1nftitutional setting when you know people 
9 are watching yo1 to see if you can cut it, you've, given 
10 mt no hope that you would do anything different if 
11 placed back out on the streen. If you diugr~e with 
12 ine, thnt's flneJ You had nine months to prove to r.e 
13 so111cthfog dift e >ent, and you did not take advantage of 
14 that at all, anq so that's why I fee 1 r have no other 
lS choice than to Aellnquish jurisdiction. 
16 You h1vc a little bit of fbed th•e. t v.ould 
17 hnpl' that the oe'partment pot you in SOile sort of 
18 additional sex offender assessment placement, but that's 
19 really e ntirP.ly ~,p to lhP.10, b,,t llrnr~ is just sh,ply no 
20 way that I can do what you ask 1110 to do. and there's no 
21 wav I C411 do wh+ h at laast th• ult111ate <onclusion of 
22 the author of this report. 
23 All rfbht. AnY questions on b-.half of the 
24 plaintiff? f 
L2~-··- l'IS,~~ ~~ ... You r 11onor, thank vou:··--·· 
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l I C)EI\TIFICATE I 
2 STATE OF IOAIIO 
3 I ) n. I 
4 CQVN I Y OF KOOTI:NAI ) 
S I, lulfo Kl Foland, a duly 11ua1ified and certified 
6 Shorth•nd Report r for the First Judicial D1,tr1ct of 
7 the State of Ido10, 00 Hfll.f&Y CEIITIFY: 
8 That the above-w1th1n and foregoing transcript 
9 contained in pag1s numbered 1 through 12 is a cor.plete, 
10 true and accuri1t4 tr,rnsc rlption to the best of my 
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THE COURT: On behalf of th• defense? 
HS. AtlOERS0/1: NO, Your llonor. 
YIIE COURY: All rl9hc we'll be in recess . 
(Hatter adjourned) 
··-·-·-·-·------- - ---- - - - - -
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